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UD APPOINTS NEW 
DEAN OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
DAYTON, Ohio, January 22, 1980 --- University of Dayton Provost, 
Brother Joseph Stander, S.M., today announced the appointment of 
Dr. Francis M. Lazarus as dean of the co~J;.~ge of Arts and Sciences, effective 
~'"\~, , ~ i'" 
\r·: "j~ 
July 1, 1980. I Iv' 
Dr. Lazarus is currently associate eY~demic dean of Salem College in 
Q, 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina. DUring"/;t'lfe%l.a~Zdemic year 1978-79, Lazarus 
was an American Council on Education;1e1low iri\cademic a dministrat ion and as 
. \ 
I /' " ~ 
such served as special assistant tol tl:Le :p~e~fden.'t\ and the vice pres ident l ,/~~~',~.~;:;:;;::::~f<r~:~,~~~:;>~ " ,,\ 
for academic affairs at Memphis St~:ei1'r~~~;~1t~r He holds a Ph.D. in 
Latin literature and the arCheOl~g¥, ~O~ '~''!fH!~~j ~~~~c, from Cornell University. 
" !: ~ ~r ''7>~:'=:::=,c'\~: \l 
Lazarus has also served as a}:~Il\fL1'l:~ ~.12f~tiveo'fi;~jj'ceF in the English Department 
of the United States Military Ac~t~;/TH:~~~;~i:jt~d:~~41vest Point both as a . 
( . ~ .... ~ 
! L~~;?~ ~ I 
captain of infantry and as a reg~::~:~~enil5'er 07 .. E~e~~demy' s teaching faculty. 
Brother Leonard Mann, S.M.~<~~rrent dea~r~~he ~ (\),llege of Arts and 
"If ',,) '<>. >-.." 
,:" 1J~" '-", '>c~. ""'<:,~ 
Sciences will retire on June 30, 1980 following 35 years Of 'tl~~~ervice as 
" ~,,,, 
r::<:.. 
instructor in physics, assistant professor, department chairman, "associate 
dean, associate professor, professor and dean. Brother Mann was appointed 
dean by former UO President Raymond A. Roesch, S.M., in 1961. 
The new dean will inherit administrative responsibilities for a College 
of more than 200 f aculty, over 3,000 undergraduate and graduate students, 
-more-
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18 departments, and 10 academic programs. The College of Arts and Sciences is 
the largest academic division of the University o f Dayton. 
The appointment of Dr. Lazar~s, according to Brother Stander, follows a 
"strong recommendation" of a l2-mernber search co:nmittee appointed last April. 
The committee reviewed the applications of 73 candidates before narrowing 
its search to four candidates in October. The position was advertised nationally 
in May. In late November, ea:::h finalist was intervim"ed by faculty, staff 
and student groups, which were asked to submit their evaluations to the search 
committee. 
Dr. Lazarus is 35 years old and has held a n~~ber of administrative 
positions at Salem College, in addition to his present post as associate 
dean. He will become the dean of the UD College of Arts and Sciences on 
July 1, 1980. 
The new dean is expected to move to Dayton in Mayor June. 
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